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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The Freenaiùg Journial of Dublin announces that the

governmeilt wili drap the prosecutian ot Lord 'Mayor
Sullivan for publishing in his paper, ie. Nation, re;

ports of suppressed branches af the National League.

The queen bas appointed the Duke oi Norfolk special
envcoy to thank the Pope for sending. Mgr. Ruffo-Scilla
ta London on the occasion af her juhilee. The Dulie
wvill start for Ramle ini December.

Speaking at Edinbuargh an Monday last, Mr. John
Morley referred ta the improved prospects af the Liberal
party. He ventured ta predict that the Unianists would
win no more seats. Where a year ago tht Liberals werc
tryiilg to ieconIcile the Unianists, they liad since found
out that the Unionists were trying taensuare them and ta
find a prttext for knocking tht bottom aut of the Liberal
policy. The Liberals, he declared, wvere many tîmes mare
likely ta win now than they were a year ago.

Gaverrament journals and supporters have been industri.
ous in the endeavour ta turn the disturbances in London,
on Sunday last, to the ýqliticaI benefit of the Tarýies, by
charging tile Liberals wvîth being the allies af lawv1essness
and disarder, and seeking ta fastcn upon them tht respansi-
biiity for the conflict in Trafalgar Square betwveen the
police-and the unemployed workmen. The holding af the
rneetingwa prohibitedan Saturdayby the Home Secrctary;
the police appear tohàveactedwvith forbearance,theb!ame,
ini the opinion of journais even Nwhich do not attempt ta
justify the action of the paraders, resting mith the authori.
tics ini precipitating a conflict by the invasion cf the long
cherished public right of fret speech. 'Mr. Gladstone, re.

plying ta tlic Secretary af the London Radical Club on the
subject o!1 tht disturbances, and the legality ai the action
af the Home Secretary in preventing flic meeting, declares
flic issue ta be ane af great moment ta flic inhabitants of
London, espccially ta tixose unenxployed and in distressed
circumstances. Tit state ai tlic lav in regard ta it should
be promptly tested-ànd ascertained, but until buc.h decis'on
can bc had, it is tlic duty, he states, of every citizen ta te-
frain from ail resistarice ta tlieGovernient'sadtministration
of its understanding afiftic lawv. That mucli is due, Mr.
Gladstone says, ta the maintenance af public order, and
the respect owing ta the lawv, added ta wvhich there .is tîxis
further and potential cansideration, that an appeal ta Par
liament and the nation on tilt grave and solcmn issues now
raised by the proceedings a! tht gavernment in Ireland
would suifer disastrous prejudice were it ta be associated
in any manner with the mietrapolitan disturbances. Mr.
Gladstone's sound advice, it is believed, xviii bo paoverfui
-%vith the Radical Clubs, and wvill prcvcnt thrcatened
trouble.

WTt made the following extract fium a recent circular
ai His Grace the Archbishap ta thic clergy af the Arch.
diocese

«I'AU the Catholic diaceses ai the entire worid are scnd-
ing their protestations of loyalty, lave, respect and sub.
mission ta their Haoly Father who, in His sacred persan,
represents Christ on earth and is the centre cf ail unity
in the Catholic Chiurch. Al arc sending large contribu-
tions ta enable hini ta discharge the duties af the most
'wide-spread gavernment in tht world, a. government
%vhose expenses are necessar:ly immense. He has ta
support no fewer than twenty-foar congregatians or coin-
mittees for the examination ai the many questions which
arise tht warld over regardirîg faith and marais. AmonR
these are two congregatiorîs for thée appointment 6à
Bishops, ont for those af 'the aider couritries, the other
called cf the propagation cf the faith, for the nomina-
tion ai Bishops or foreign ministers ; another for the
examination ai books, another for the interpretatian at
the council af Trent, a congregation af rites and cere-
manies, another for the protection ai ecclesiastical im-
munities, others for the cxamir<ation af indulgencies and
relies, for fostering ecclcsiasticai studies th roughout the
world, far the revision ai Provincial Cauncils, etc. These
congregations bave large staffs of consultors and clerks.
For instance, the Congregation ai Propaganda has iq.
cardin 'als, 23 consultors, 4 assistant seeretaries, 6 in terpre.
fers and neàrlY 30 others employed in office work. TIhe
Pape must support and pension cardinals who have been
chasen nat for their wealth, but for their vîrtue and
sc 'ience, and it would be a great calamity' were he unable
to do sa.

Now, boing deprived af the temporal power which had
been given him b y divine providence as a provision for
the expeinses of this-warld.wide gavernment, his faithfut
children ail aver the globe have stepped in and for the
past 17 years have supported him voluntarily, and with
largo hearts have aided him in carrying the gaverniment
al the church."


